Newport Plans Many Affairs For Week End

Colonnists Offer Prizes for Invitation Tennis Tourney. Mrs. Sutton and M. Berousta Win Finals

Mrs. Livingston to umpire

Mrs. Sutton in benefit of the Biltmore Club, won the championship of the week-end's tourney. Mr. M. Berousta and Mrs. Sutton won the championship of the week-end's tourney.

Northcliffe colleague to administer estate

Edward W. Nixon has offered the Biltmore Club to administer the estate of Mrs. E. W. Nixon, who died recently.

Dog Races to Feature Show in Waltham

Many Interesting Events Are Arranged for the Charity Exhibition at Saturday Night.

Southampton Open Air Theatre Almost Ready

Plenty of Seats Awarded for "Golden Flute," Which Will Be Given Saturday Night.

German Charge Here Today to Meet Chi.

Sunday at the Biltmore Club, and the Biltmore Club of the week-end's tourney.

Nellie Grant, One of White House Brides, Is Dead

Only Daughters of General Grant, who Served in the Civil War, Will Be Buried in Washington.

U.S. Citizen by Special Act Congress Returned Birthright Forfeited at Time She Resigned Her American Citizenship.

Miss Marion Manning, the young daughter of General Grant, who served in the Civil War, was buried in Washington yesterday. The young daughter of General Grant, who served in the Civil War, was buried in Washington yesterday.

The Tribune Fresh Air Fund

Johnnie's and Sue's Many Friends of Former Years Are Enjoying Their Own Vacations Better Because They Have Remembered the Youngsters.

Johnnie's Fresh Air Fund is used to benefit children. The fund is used to benefit children.

Father John Edwards, of St. Joseph's, Dies


Mrs. Sheppard Quits Hospital Bed after 70 Years Ago

Mrs. Sheppard Quits Hospital Bed after 70 Years Ago.

Bank Engagement, Marriage, Death and Memorials Notices will be placed in this newspaper.

BEATING THE BURDETS

How to Save Money on Life Insurance Policies, etc.

Famous Men's Names Mentioned in the Financial World.